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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODOK, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

I, OREST LODtlE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meotsevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
ovory Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

CAPT. O FORI IE STOW POST, No. 274
It. Meet lat and 8d Wednes-da- y

everting In each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAT'T. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets Ilrst and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
u. u. w. nan, Tionesta, l'a.

BOARD of EXAMINING SURGEONS
County, moots on the

third Wodnesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m., in Dr. Morrow's olBce,
TioncMta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Otllce, oor. of
lm and Bridge Stroets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliablo
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. KITCHRY,i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

DR. F. T. NASON,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.
Offl.ee on Kim Stroet. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

JB. RIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllico and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELE
Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Ollice In the rooms formerly occupied

by E. L. Davis. Calls made night or
day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AGNEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnisliod throughout,
and complete in all its appointment!.
Saninlo rooms for Commercial Agont.
Uoou Livery in connection.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
ELL, Proprietor.

Tionsota, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvement. No pains will
he spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been comploted, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami oilers tho
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guesta and the traveling public
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK fc CO.,
UAHKCHS,'

Comer of Elm V Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

1OUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear-Jaug- h.

A Co.' s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troin tho lluest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and pricos rea-
sonable.

1EVERYBODY roads The J'itxburg ii--- J
patch for tho reason that it contains

more news, both general, special, and
telegraphic ; has more contributors and
aud moro special correspondence than
any other newspaper belwuen New York
and Chicago,

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

of tho firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Fye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil YVell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General iilucksmithing prompt-
ly done at Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERUER.

Broker in
Heal Estate
And General
Insurance.

WtUl Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Mouses A Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent.

Do you wish to sell or exohango Ileal
EstatoT' or dosiro Insurance on your
buildings or household furnitureT Call
on me.

C hurch and Nnbbath Hrhsal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a
m. M. !'. Mali).all. Wolw.nl ul In.nn - ...

Proanluntv In f V. f'l. I. u.. i .

bath evening by Rev. Rankin.
VrnnfhltifT In ihm W . ....f rM...HAl., , , n v..u villain,! vvvi Jevening at mo usual nour. jnev

A. T. Hufrr.r P.Blar
Services iri the Presbyterian Church

"""j nnuimiii morning ami evening
Kov. J. V. McAnlnch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday (JOJ

The trial list for August court is
published this week.

To Mr. aud Mrs. Will 8. Clark,
of Hunter Run, a rod was born on
the 4lh inst.

Sheriff Osgood bas some real es
tate for sale at tbo next term of court,
See bis ad. io this issue.

Misses Pauline and Rosamond
Merkle of Tidioute, visited with Miss
Dora Blum during the week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dan. Jacksou were
down from Warren during tbe week
us the guests of Tionesta friends.

The Free Methodist camp meet
ing at YouDgsyille, Warren county,
begins to day, and continues till next
Wedoesday evening.

After this week (he Sires Photo
Gallery, at Tionesta, will be open
Saturday of each week, only. W. J.
Bulger, operator. 2t.

William E. Sherman of Clarion
township and Miriam E. Shaffer of
Forest county have taken .out a li-

cense to wed in Clarion county.
Mrs. J. E. Kirchartz and Mrs.

James Hill, of Beaver Falls, mother
and sister of Charles S. Kirchartz,
are paying Charley and family a vis-

it.
Jas. D. Davis arrived in town

last Thursday from Redlands Cali-

fornia, where he bas been for tbe past
two months. He intends remaining
till fall at least.

Proper A Walters are putting up
a good sized building on the north
end of their corner lot, opposite Hop-
kins & Lanson's store. Tidioute par-
ties have tbe contract.

Rev. McAnincb, expected to be
with his congregation here two weeks
ago, but has been detained at his
mother's borne in Kansas by sickness
both of himself and his mother.

Mrs. O. B. Steele ancl Mr. aud
Mrs. Charles Steele, of Franklin,
mother, brother and sister-in-la- of
Dr. Preston Steele, are late acquisi-
tions our town, occupying a part of
Mrs. Joseph Grove's residence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Puffinburg,
of Kellettville, and Mrs. II. Kiser
and Miss Emma, of German Hill,
are enjoying an overland ride to
Pittsburg this week, where they will
be tho gue6ts of friends for a fort-

night.
Mrs. E. D. Miller and family of

Kellettville, wish to sincerely tbank
all friends who so kindly assisted
them during the illness and after tbe
death of husband and father. Tbey
will ever be held in kindly remem-
brance.

No shower was ever more wel-

comed than that which came and
cooled tbe air, laid tbe clouds of dust
and freshened up vegetation at mid-

night last Saturday. 'Twas a bless-

ing indeed, and made all nature smile
once more.

Revenue Collector Kearns has
made a uew arrangement of his s.

The counties of Erie,
Crawford, Lawrence and Mercer are
put together and called the eighth
division. Warren, Forest, Venango,
and Clarion are the ninth division.

The water line is progressing
well. Starting from the top of Tiets-wort-

bill it is completed to the court
house, and covered to near that point.
With tbe same progress as has been
made during tbe past ten days the
Hoe ought to be ready to receive tbe
water by September 1st, and In shape
formaking connections.

As will be seen by our marriage
notices the Chautauqua excursion
last Saturday was fraught with more
pleasure for at least a quartette of
Tionesta's young people than a mere
visit to that delightful resort. The
happy couples have the best wishes of
all their friends for a long, aod pros-

perous life, and the Republican
hopes that the future of Frank and
John and their better halves may be
as bright and cheerful as tbe day up-

on which their hearts were joined.

Blackberries are beginning to
come in quite lively, and are com

.J l Mm.manomg a uir price, ibe best are
not ripe yet, but if Br'er Hicks will
"predict" us a copious shower of rain
about every third day from this on,
there'll be oceans of 'em. Numerous
berrying parties are being arranged

Ibe serious illness of Rev. Dr
Llder last week created an alarm
among his many friends in Clarion
and round about. Tbe announce
moot in the church Sunday morning
that be was recovering was received
with gladness, and in a few dav Dr.
Elder will be among bis people again

Jacktoman.

Iist of letters remaining In Tio
ncsta, Pa., Post Office July 31, 1893:
Mr. Orley Claypole, W. M. J. Wal
ters, Mr. Will Walters, Wm. Wal
ters, J. J. Shufllin. Mr. A. A. Stevens.
Mr. D. D. Kirnmel, Mr. Rob't. Har
ger, Mr. Fred Ehrmentraut. Mrs.
Mary E. Perry, Mrs. E. E. Morrison,
Airs. Elizabeth Tenoy.

-- The Keeley Leacuo of Tionesta.
which includes a large membership
from nearly every town aod citv
within a radius of a hundred miles of
here, will have its annual reunion
here on Wednesday, the 6th of Sep
tember, next. Tbe famous North
western baud of Meadville, has been
engaged for the occasion.

The Republican had a pleasant
call oue day last week from Mr.
Jacob Rapp, of Warren, a former
Xiouesta boy, who was here to visit
his old friend Benjamin Mav. It
was Mr. Rapp's first vieit in about 17
years. He left this place in company
with Mr. May s family nearly 30
years ago. Time bas not changed
bim much.

An opening has been made for
the outcropping of another states
man from the region comprising tbe
counties of Forest, Clarion, Cameron
and Elk, namelv the election of
so me oue to take the place in the
State Senate of Harrv Alvin Hall.
recently appointed United States Dis
trict Attorney for tba Western Dis
trict of Pennsylvania. Blizzard

Dogs have been getting in their
deadly work on the sheep up in Har-
mony township, recently, J. K. Green.
who bas a very fine flock having been
a sufferer to tbe tune of a dozen or
fifteen. A neighbor of bis bas also
suffered severe loss by sheep dogs.
So long as farmers and citizens make
no greater distinction between mutton
and worthless dogs the slaughter may
be expected to continue.

A diiver of a vehicle who at
tempts to pass another on the same
road does so at his own peril, for if
any accident occurs to tbe man he is

passing tbe rear driver is responsible.
This does not mean that the man in
advance is not obliged to yield apart
of the road when notified, but that
tbe burden ef care rests on the rear
driver who is io position to see and
avoid danger while the other is not.

A French Creek flat boat loaded
with 12 men, a two horse team and
wagou and road scraper passed here
Monday on its way from Tionesta to
Pittsburg. The captain branded as a
libel the statement that tbe team,
wagon and scraper were a necessity
in opening a channel in tbe river in
order for them to get through and ex
plained that tbe men, machinery and
team were to work on a new road
near Pittsburg. Derrick.

Look out Bays an exchange, for
a well-dresse- smooth-talkin- g young
man who is traveling about the west
ern part of tbe state claiming to re
present a rew York house which bas
no existence, and show a lot of high
class samples from which he offers to
make a suit lor $12. When the or-

der is given be demands a $3 deposit
as a guarantee of good faith. This
he pockets. The stranger disappears
and tbe olothiog never comes.

Notice I am going East about
Sept. 8, to purchase my fall aod win-

ter stock. All parties having ac
counts with me are kindly requested
to call and settle on or before tbe
above date. David Mintz, Leading
Dry Goods House, Marienville, Pa.

The New Dog Law.

The new dog law passed by tbe late
legislature provides that tbe county
commissioners may lovy a tax on all
male dogs of not more than $2; a
tax on all female dogs of not more
than $4. The basis upon which tbe
tax is to be levied is the amount of
damage done to sheep in all the town
ships. Tbe commisiooers are to foot
up all the amounts reported to them
by tbe authorities designated by the
law duriug each vear. and then make

levy proportionately, on each dog
to pay the same, but levy not to ex-

ceed tbe above amount. The owners
f dogs are liable for damage done

by tbem, provided, after au investiga
tion by the township authorities, they
refuse to kill the dog or dogs which
did tbe damage. Killing the dog
will relieve bim. Dogs under the age
of four months are not to be taxed.

:

- -

Orrln IIutfrrflcM Deceased.

Un luesday, August 1st, 1893, at
his late home in Marienville, Pa.,
passed away perhaps the oldest citi
zen in point of age, in Forest county.
On that morning, after an illness of
about six weeks, Mr. Orrin Butter
field breathed his last.

Mr. Butterfield was born in JefTer
son county, N. Y., Aug. 24, 1806, and
bad be lived till the 24th of this
month would have been 87 years of
age. When yet a vigorous young
man be moved to Jefferson county,
I a., and near the present town of
Clarington settled upon a piece of
land which he cleared into a fine
farm, and which he continued to oc
cupy until about four years ago wheu
he moved to Marienville. By close
attention to business thrift and ener
gy he made a success of life, and had
the pleasure of seeing all his children
bappily married aod well-to-d- o be
fore his end came. Mr. Butterfield
was twice married. Five children,
three boys aud two girls, were tbe
result of the first marriage, of whom
two are now living, Charles Butter
field of Crown, Clarion county, and
Mrs. W. B. Rust of Mercer county
His second wife was Miss Elizabeth
Spencer, of York State, and she sur
vives him. This union was blessed
with three children, Mrs. A. Braden,
of Clarington, Mrs. A. J. Wallace of
Marienville, and Orrin D. Butterfield
of near Clarington. All the chil
dren and a number of grand children
were present at the fuueral. which
took place on Wednesday afternoon
Inst, and the concourse of sympathiz
ing friends was tbe largest ever wit
neesed in the town of Marienville.

Grand Low-Rat- e Excursion to the
Thousand Islands.

Last of tbe season. The W. N. Y
& P. R. R.. announces a crand low
rate excursion to Thousand Islands.
and down the St. Lawrence, to leave
Tionesta, Thursday, August 24th., at
8:40 a. ro. Tbe low rate of ?6 will
be made for the round trip. Tickets
will be good returning teu days. Tbe
excursion goes by W. N. Y. & P. R.
R., to Rochester, thence via tbe N. Y

& II. R. R.R., to Syracuse, tbence
via R. W. & O. R. R., to Clayton.
and steamer from Clayton to Alexan
dria Bay, wbicb is the grand centre
of tbe lbousand Island District
Party will arrive at Alexandria Bay,
Friday morning, in time for break
fast, from which point innumerable
cheap excursions can be taken among
tbe Islands. Special hotel rates have
beeu secured for tbe party at all tbe
best hotels, from $1.50 per day, up.
good cottage board can be bad at $1
per day. Special sleeping car and
day coaches will be provided for the
party, sleeping cars will be put on at
Rochester to accommodate those who
wish them. Berths should be secured
in advance to insure space. Call on
W.N. Y. & P. R. R. Agents, or
write Mr. S. B. Newton. Excursion
gent, Buffalo, for sleeping car berths

or further information, at as early
date as possible. These excursions
have grown in popularity each year,
and are considered a select party.
Mr. Newton accompanies tbe party
through to the Islands, and arranges
all details for those who wish. Do
not miss this grand low-rat- e excur-
sion to one of America's grandest
summer resorsts.

Kellettville.

A. L. Weller has secured the enntrnct
of clearing and fencing tho school house
grounu. ine price lor me lou is fin and
work must bo completed by the last of
August.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson and children are
visiting in New York. Bofore her ro-tn-

she will visit tho World's Fair,
where she w ill bo joined by hor hus-
band.

Mrs. M. Andrews returned a few dava
since from a two weeks' visit to the big
rair. She reports everything as woll
worth going to sen.

Several families on the west siuo have
been putting down water wells since the
dry weather. Kellettville can ouly bosst
of oue good spring of water, and several
of our citizens are trying their luck in lo-

cating good water. We hope they will
succeed.

Mrs. Hattio T. Tomokins and frlnii.l
Miss LaUerty, both of Titusvillo, aro vis-
iting at Wm. Tobey's.

II. E. Gillespie is putting In Ions on
the hill back of town. His merry "boot"
can be heard echoing on the surrounding
hills, which reminds us that Ed. is at
work.

The Salmon Creek mill will run for a
day or two, conimeiiclinr on Mondav.
The water is so low as to make it quite
uimcuii ui run logs, mua causing consid-
erable idleuess around town.

The Tannery hiu onlv 1 .... rniitiimr
or tanning H the amount that was tun- -
iitju a uiuiuu or iwo ago. mo reason ol
thedrnTinlt i. t)in tnmt an.i.n.r Ilia I.Mu
dealers, which has made business quite
ucHu among lauueries.

There are from 15 to 30 teams hauling
bark to town, which makes quito a stir.

Miss Kate Guenthor is visitingt her sis-t-

Mra A T. Vull.,r It i ............. I

Miss Guenlher will teach school in one
of the rooms here the coming term.

sirs, iieua ivriuus is on tne sick list.
Andrew T.Hurunn u.u riiiitu l.ailli. ul.uL--

vu up une uuy ima wees, uy tailing on a
now,

however.
The young people in town are cettinir

quito euthusiastio over base ball. As
yet only one game has boen played with
a visiting team, and we are sorry to say
our nine came out second best.

Will Walks.

SEWST SOTES.

Flirting is said to bo at Its height at
Chautauqua.

The third national convention of the
Keoloy I,oaguo is called to meet on tho
izin oi hept. m Central Music Hall, Chi
cago.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
a lew ciaya ago paid lis annual capital
stock tax In Pennsylvania, fTOO.WJ, to
siaio 'treasurer Morrison.

W. I. Nowell, insurance
broker of Philadelphia, mado the lowest
bid for Insuring the State Capitol and Its
contents and gets tho contract at 5M,
uoii.

Reports from all the western half of
nansas, are that the corn has been so
badly damaged by the hot winds that no
amount of rain can now do it much
good.

Rev. W. II. Crawford, of Chicago, has
been elected president of Alloghony Col-
lege and has telegraphed his aocentanc.
He Is a young man, aged 37 years, and is
a graduate of Northwestern University,
uvanston, ill.

itov. l)r. Peate, of Groenvillo, is now
at work on a monster class tor atelescnnn
which will compare favorably with any
now in existence. Whon completed it
will probably be mounted in an observa
tory in Allegheny College.

I armors and property ownors should
bear in mind that they are required by
law to cut Canada thistles on their nroni torty belore they go to seed : thev are fin
able for the neglect, and tho complainant
is entitled to a part of tho fine.

The tannine business is sunTerimr fmtn
the present financial depression, as woll
as most all other manufacturing indus
tries, and many of the sole leather tan
neries are runninir at onlv about one
half their capacity. Ridgway Democrat.

A Rcnova cow had not been irlvinir anv
milk for three months, whon one day it
came upon a broken keg of beor that
had fallen from a wagon. The cow drank
of- - the beor, and since then has beon
giving 20 quarts a day of milk, of
course.

At last a successful case of electrouu
tion occurred in York State. It is repor
ted from Salamanca, whore a cow had her
head through a barbed wire fence.
Lightning struck the fence some distance
away, ran along the wire and eloctrocu
ted hor. She never kicked.

Tuesday morning of last week, nearly
the entire stock of breeding fish in the
State hatchory at Corry were found float
ing dead on tho water. Over 100 of the
oldest and most valued lake trout were
picked up. There is little doubt that the
Hsu wore designedly poisouod.

A new worm more destructive than
the potato bug, is working great havoc
among the potato plants in Lancaster
county, ur. n. K. Wobner has cxamin
ed tho worms and finds they are tbe
larvae of the "blister fiv." The state
board of agriculture has boen notified

Mr. John S. Barr has in his nnssnss'nn
an autograph letter from President Abra
ham Lincoln, written just about 30 years
ago, ana was received by Mr. Barr while
a resident of Summerville. It is a val-
uable keepsako and is highly appreciated
oy tne owner. Urookvillo Republican,

Among tho failures reported to-d- Is
one which will not occasion much rouret.
The big deal in pork which has held the
price of that commodity at an inordidate
ly high figure for months has collapsed.
accompanied by the announcement of
the failure of the throo loading houses
concerned in it. Hereafter it mav bo
possible for a man of ordinary means to
occasionly banquet on a ham sandwich.

Blizzard.
The Meadville Star says : "An epidem

io is prevailent among the horses of
Wostorn Crawford and Erie Counties.
Thomas McUuire. of AIM nil. last WM.lf
lout two valuable stallions by the disease.
At Sliadeland a large number havo been
alllicted (luring the past week. The di
sease originates in the head and throat,
and as yet, seems to ballle the skill of the
host vetorinarieB. It is more prominent
among the stallions."

Tho present reaper and binder, which
Is now doing such excellent work in. ev
ery wheat field, one would think, could
hardly be Improved upon, and, as all
knew, drops the sheaves the moment It
uas bound tliem, leavimr the irather nur
of them afterwards to human hands, but
now many of them have cunning attach-
ments which carry the bound sheaves
along until six of tlicin half the num-
ber of au ordinary shock are bound,
wnen tuey are all dumped on one spot,
thereby expediting tho work of (fa
thering and shocking very materially.
r.Jt.

Tho mail carrvinir betwoen Titusvillo.
Ploasautvillo, Tidioute and Enterprise is
temporarily in the hands of W. B. Dut-to- n

again. Tho contractor, a western
man, had sub-le- t tho contract to a Mr.
Milliner, or Mrs. Milliner, or Ixitu of

Mrs. Milliner earned the mail
since July 1st, until about a week ago
when they forfeited their bond and gave
up the route. Mr. and Mrs. Milliner no
doubt confidently expected when they
took this contract that they werosocurimr
one of Undo Sam's pie bukerius: but
that running a mail route a distance of
40 miles each week day for a little less
than $1 a trip, can't bo done, is only one
ol the many things that a person has to
find out, who is foolish enough to attempt
it. Pleusautville Record.

Hotel Property for Sale or Kent.

Tbe Forest Hotel, located in the
bustling town of West Hickory, Pa.,
is for sale or reut. This hotel is
practically new, nicely furnished,
couveuieutly located, aud enjoys a
good patronage. Good stable, bil-

liard room aod barber shop connec-
ted with hotel property. Call on or
address Mrs. Eliuira Beuder. West
Hickory, Forest county, l'a. 3t.

FOR SALE.
A Six Horse Power Steam Thresh-iu- g

Machine, on easy terms. Ma-
chine can be seen at Wm. McC'auu's,
near Newmuusville, Clarion Co. For
price aud terms apply (o

John A Mackk,
Clarion, Pa.

Who's paper you reading?

Chas. hwMell, TiuneMi, s agent
for tbe celebrated Buffalo Razor,
which is honed nsdy fir Immediate
use, guaranteed in every repect, and
removes whiskers without haiu. Par
ties desiring these famous razors will
find them at Rmnell's barbershop, tf,

if . ...
m astf.i). a tot) ol sawing lor a

portablo mill. Would set fur 500.
000. Write to or call on (J.mrley tfc

Co., Carlton, Mercer Co., Pa. 4t

Closinc out Sale of Hummer
Suits, regardless of cost, at Miles &
Co's. if.

Men's Jean pants at 75 cents, at
Miles & CoY tf.

Excursion Ticket la hicaifn, Aeeoiint
of the World's Fair.

ti r . .
ine rjrie laities nave placed oc

sale at all of its ticket offices Special
excursions to Chicago and return
acd the agents will give all desired
information to parties who intend
going to the "Great Fair."

J he rates by the Erie will alway
ue as low as the lowest.

The trains of the Erie ruu direr
to Chicago without change of cars
Pull man Palace sleeping cars start
Irom ileadville daily, aud berths can
be secured in advance.

If pasties who intend visiting Chi
cago will notify me, I will give them
an the detailed information regard
iug lates, time ot trams and any
otner information they mav desire re
garding the trip, or if time will al
low, I will calll on them personally
F. A. Beatty, Passenger Agent, Erie
L.ioes, Uil Uity, Fa.

Mr. Thomas Batto. editor il lm
Urnphic Texarkana, Arkansas, has found
wuai ne oeuovos u he the Pest rcniedv
in existence for the llux. His experience
is well worth remembering. He says
"ijasi summer l had a very severe nt
tack of flux. I tried almost every known
remedy, none irivinir relief. Cham er.
lain 8 Colic. Cholora and diarrhica Renin
dy was recommended to mo. I purcha
eu n uokio and received almost imme
diate relief. I continued to use tho mod
icine and was entirely cured. I take
pleasure in recommendinir this remedy
to any person Buttering Irom such a di
soase, as In my opinion it is the best med
unne in existence." 'i t and 50 cent lint
ties for sale by Siggins A Nason.

Pennsylvania Exhibits nt The Wnrhl's Fair.
Are ahead of them all. chieflv ainonir

mom is tne uispiav ol pure liquors man
ulactured in tho State. It is conceded
that no rye whiskies made in tho world
can equal thoso mado in Pennsylvania.
more especially Siivor Ago, Duquesno or
Bear Creek. These three brands head the
list ol pure Jives, and are so well known
that every reputablo dealer sells them.
North, East, South and West they lead
an others, uecause tney are pure: tie
cause they are reliable, and because they
are stiinulunts that strenutlien and inviu- -
orate. They are sold at prices within the
reach of all, and aro sold upon their mer-
its for purity and strength. Siiver Ago,
Bi.no; uuquesne, Hear Ureck. 81.00,
full standard ouarts. Ask your dealer
ior mem ; insist on having them, and if
you cannot ue supplied, send to Max
Klein. Allegheny. Pa. Price list of all
liquors sont on application. All goods
Ijuckcu neatly and securely.maa lvL.i'.iA, Allegheny, Pa,

Tho success of Mrs. Annie M. Benin.
of Mclveesport. Pennsvlnania. in the
treatment of diarrhirn in her children
will undoubtedly bo of interest to many
moiners. ne savs : "1 spent several
woeks in Johnstown, l'a., utter the gnat
noon, on account oi my imsiiand being
employed mere, we had aevoral
dren with us, two ot whom took tho di
arrluea very badly. I got some of Cham
berlain s (Julie, Cholera, and Diarrhica
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It
cured both of them. I knew of several
othor cases where it was equally success- -
iui. 1 llimu It cannot bo excelled and
cheerfully rocommend it." !io mid Til)

cent bottles for salo by Siggins & Mason.

ni'CKl.EX'N AltMt'A NAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Kovor
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
corns, aim an kiii and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pnv rco uired. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money reiunded. Price cents per
wii. r or saie uv niirgins ul iNa-.on- .

-- Drunkenness, or tho I.hiunr Habit.
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific. It is inaiiiil'nc- -
tured as a powder, which can be riven in
a glass of beer, a cup of cotlee or tea, or in
loon, without the knowledge ot tho pa
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient isa moderate drinaer
or au alcoholic wreck. It has beeu given
in thousands of cases, aud in every in-
stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 48 piure
book of particulars free. Address (i(L- -
DK.N SPKCIMU CO., 183 Race St., Cin- -
iiinati, u. aug.lU-ly- .

Klcclrle llh li ra.
Thisremedv is booomintr so woll known

and so popular as to need no.special men-
tion. All who havo used Kloctric Kilters
sing the song of praise. A purer medicine
iocs not exist and it is (guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Klceti ic Hitters will
cure all diseases of the liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils. Salt Klieiiin.
and other allcctions caused hv impure
Blood, will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers, rorcureoi Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Klcetiic Bitters.
Kntiro satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price .10 els. ami f 1.00 per bot
tle at Siggins iV Xasou's drug store. 5

II Hliuuld He iu Every House.
B. Wilson. 271 Clay St.. Sliarnsliurir.

Pa., savs he will not l.o without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,

ougiis and colds, that it cured his wile
ho was threatened with l'ueiiinoiiia al

ter ail attack of "jt Urinpo," when va-
rious oilier remedies and several plivsi- -
ciaus had donu her no good. Robert Har
per, oi cooksport, l'a., claims lr. King s
New Discovery lias done him more good
than anything he ever used for l.ung
i retime. Coining like it. Try H. f ree
Trial Bottles at Siggins Ai Nason's Drug
Store, ltrgo bottles, SOo. and tfl.OO 5

WIm'o Baby was U k, e pave lur ( ost.ma.
U lieu bhe was a C'lulil, kin-- cne.1 fer l'atcn;i.
A'lifu aht became &lisu, bim clunp to (isi.! m.
Wuea sue bad Cliildntn, bhe giwv then i'utor'a

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
uown and most respected citizens of

BrownwiHid, Texas, sulleivd with diar-rluc- ii

for a long time and tried many dif-
ferent remedies without heiiclil. "until
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar-rliic- a

Iteniedy wus used; that relieved
liimatoueo. lur sale bv Siggins ,V Na- -
NOII.

MARRIED.
M K J A X SA M PS( )N A t tho residence

of the olhViiiting clergyman, Rev.
Charles A. Albertson, in Jamestown, N.
Y., August ft, lMi:t, Mr. Frank R. Mor-
gan, and Miss May M. Sampson, both
of Tionesta, Pn.

HINT KR MORGAN At tho residence
of the officiating clergyman, Roy.
Charles A. Albertson, in Jamestown,
N. V.. August !, I!i3, Mr. John O.
Hunter, and Miss Nannie L. Morgan,
both of Tionesta, Pa.

lUVIS-KKPL- KR February 7th, 1W3,
at Dunkirk, N Y., by Rev. S. M. Niek-l- e.

Mr. James D. Davis and Miss Nellie
Kepler, both of Tionesta, Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikhk.as, The Hon. Charles H. N'oyes,

President Jinlue of the Court of Common
Picas and Onarter Sessions in and for
the count v of Forest, has Issued his lira.

't lor hol.linir a Court of Common Pleas.
(Quarter Session, Ac, at Tionesta, for
th" Count v of Forest, toromoieiicpon tho
Last .Mondav of Auur.. beinir the 'ZSth ilnv
"f Aug.. Isii.t. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner,.! list ices of the Peace and Con-
stables of saiil count v, that they bo then
ami therein their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said dav with their

orcls, iu'iuisjtintis. examination, and
other remembrances, to do thoso thimrs
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those w ho are bound in recoirnizancn
to prosecute sgainst the prisoners that r
or shail tie in the jail of Forest County, thatthey may be then and there to prosecute
against them ns shall be just, (iiven un-
der my hand and seal' this ttith dav of
July, A. D. ls!i:!.

JOHN R. ONilooD, i,.h. Sheriff.

Tit I A I, MAST.
List of causes set down for trial In Mm

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Last Monday of August, 1 :! :

1. J. A. Noil!, Nancv Church, Julia N.
Berry, nnd S. T. Neil! for uo of
Nancy Church, Julia K. Berry and S. T.
Neill. vs. 11. F. Nliambiirir n'nd II v
Miainbiirg, Administrators of (J. Sliain-bnr- g,

deceased, No. s, September Term,
lx'.'l. Summons jM Assumpsit.

2. J. W. Kahle. D. P. Kahln. .T. r
Kahle, R. S. tiray, vs. Clara S. Blood,
Fxecutrix of the Instate of A. H. Itlnod
deceased, ami Citizens' Light A Heat Co.,a corporation under the laws of Ponn'a,
and Charles Leejier, tcrre tenants. No.

Nov. Teim, l.v.ii Scire Facias sar
Mortgage.

.1. J. C. Welsh vs. John A. Proper. n.
01 February Term, lw:l. Summons in
Assumpsit.

4. A. . Klliell VS. John F. Prnnnr
No. 2Tt NovcmberTcrm, IS!2. Summons
in Assumpsit.

. It. J. Morolie.'id vs. John A. Wut.
house, Deft, ami 1). S. Bennett, C. W.
Atkins, Tcrre Tcniiauts, No. 4.1, May
lerm, IKii.l. Scire hacias Sur Mortgage.

ti. ltose vs. Mrs. Anna Paltrovitch.
and H. B. Montgomery. Terre Tenant.
No. 1!, November Term. I.i2. Sum
mons in an action of ejectment.

7. James S. Henderson vs. ITIckorv
Township, No. ai, February Term, 18SI3.
Summons in Trespass.

H. Selden Whitman vs. T. F. Ritchoy,
No. li, May Term lt-i- Appeal from "J.

!. Mathow Cox vs. James C. Welsh
No. 17, May Term 18l. Appeal from J.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. Aug. 1, lstKI.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho follow.

Ing accounts have been tiled in mv oiHco
and will lie presented at the next term of
ourt, commencing on the Last Mon-hi-

of August, lw, for continuation :
First and final account of W. M. Lind- -

sey, one of tho Executors of the last will
and testament of Helen S. Thomas, late
of Tionesta Borough, deceased.

First and tiual account of James C.
Bowman, Administrator of J. E. Berlin,
late of Kingslcy township deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 1, 1MU.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BT, VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fi-- iFacias issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to mo directed, tliero will
ho exposed to public sale or outcry, at
the Court House, in tiie Borough ot Tio-
nesta, Pa., on

MONDAY, AUdUST 2S, A. D. 1S)3,
at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, t:

. L. RKCKNAtSLK uso JOHN SIO-(.il.N- S

vs. THE 1 It WIN PETROLEUM
COMPANY, Fieri Facias, No. 2, Au-
gust Term, lrtii.t, -- s. T. Noill, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of tho defendant ot, in ami to all thatcer- -
(in tract or parcel ol land situate in Har

mony township, Forest County, Pa.,
being part of tract No. li4. lloimiiiinir
at post in the line formerly of John Hon-lya-

distant 35 6-- rods from northline of said larger tract No. 24: theon.
south 47 rods to post: thence east

arallol Willi north line of said tract I3,j
-- 10 rods to post: thence north 47 ft.ui

rods to post ; thence w est l.ir 7 10 rods to
place of beginning. Containing 40 acres,
more or less, being same land nsiorded
in Venango County. Pa.. Book 1 1, naire
titll.

Taken in execution ami to lie sold as
tho property of The Irwin Petroleum

onipany at the suit of C. L. Jtecknsclo
use of John Siggns.

ALSO,
V. CURLL. II. V. Cl'RLT. .Ir Cn

and CI RI.L, CA.MPHELL A CO. vs.
W. S. MOO.N'EY, Fieri Facias, No. 10,
11, ami 13, August Term Into. W.
11. Ross, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest ami claim' the defendant of, in ami to. all that(irtaiu piece urn! parcel of land, situaie

i tne i ownsiup ot jenks, Cotintv of
orest, Ponn'a. am! being part of War- -

rant No. 31!l. ami bounded and describ
ed as follows, to-- it : On tho North hv
lands of Ciirll. Cainpliell A Co.. am! C.
Olson: On the East hv lands of H. V.

di ll .V Co. ; On the South hv lands of
(id Curll. Campbell ,V Co. ami w hat is

know n as the Nelson tract j and on the
i est by line ol Pittsburg A Western
aihvuj. Containing Twentv-fiv- o acres

more or less.
luiprov fluents, one frame buildimr 3i!

by 4- - feet two stories high, used as a
storo room and dwelling house: nun

anie stable il by -- 4 feet, together with
all necessary out buildings. Cellar un-
der store room am! a well of water at the

oor, and about ten acres cleared and un- -
r lence.
Sei.ed, taken in execution ami to bo

sold as the property of . S. Moonev at
tho suit of 11. V. Curll, 11. V. dull A

o., and Curll, Campbell it Co.
TERMS OF S A I.E. Tho following

must b strictly complied with w hen tho
openv is slrickeu do n :
I. When the plaint i If or other lien cred- -
irs hecon e the purchaser, the costs on

writs must lie Paid, ami a list of liens
including mortgage scarchoson the prop.

I.y sold, together with such lien credit- -
t for the amount of the pro-I- s

ol the sale or such portion thereof as
in may claim, must bo furnished tho

Sherill.
-- . All bids niiist bo paid in full.
3. All sales mil settled immediately w ill

ie continued until J o clock p. in., of (he
M dav, al which time all property not
tiled lor will aain be put up ami sold
the expense ami l isk of the person to

horn lirst sold.
See I'urdon s Digest, Ninth Edition.

page 4 'ii and smith's Forms, page 3M.
JOHN It. osiiooD. Micritf.

Sheriff's Ollice. Tionesta. l'a.. Aug. .
1HM.


